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Miss .Williams of Kansas 5 City : is vis

C. E: Catton of ,'Black Mountain ar-

rived w "yesterday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fitch Taylor of , Bre
Three First Cousins Wed Three

Sisters.

iting Mrs; J. A. Burroughs on North
Main street. - ;r i

-- Miss Strang" of New: York arrived
yesterday and Is stay long at, Mrs.
Pease's, in .Victoria.

yon disteunow is caused by the tern-b-le

nervous tension; ? The nerves soon be-

gin to give way under the strain. .You

will jump at every disturbance, or langh
or weep, hysterically, at no apparent

cause. That is what lUss Fayee, of
Kansas City, Kas., was coming to when

iwran: herself Tbv takinff Wine of

of

vard are in the city. '

J
Mr. ana Mrs. S; J. , Honeycutt

Marshall arrivied yesterday. Mrs. J.' S. Bellah of Wilmington,
Del., who mas spent .the wiolter at the

-- : : . Cain House, left yesterday for her

f!3n? ThA Wins made her a strong.
home. , 'fi'.--

visiting' friends in. the cttty. u
(

- Mrs. G. D.' Fleck left for Phdladel- -
J. W. McKpy of Black Mountain is phla yesterday. She las been staying

staying at the Swannamoa botel. at t.a nf A ; T. Sumimiev. an
healthy woman again, as it has made a
million other women strong and healthy.
Rv mdncim? refirular menstruation the en--

1 have been greatly afflicted with btzs
ing-dow- n pains and flooding, but after ustn
only one bottle of Vine of Cardui the tto
ble has been corrected and I am in becter
health than I have been for years.'

Haywood street.
- tire system ot organs are reUered of tiiie

, ' "!:

"YotJf Booklet came to my home Uke a

Swanuanoia arrivals : W . W . Barney
of Uniion City, Tenn ., L ." W. , Crawford
of Greensboro, J. M. Boyett of Albe-
marle, W. H. Water of Johnson City.

Mrs. Alex Long of Laurens passed
through the taity yesterday on her to?

message of health when I tad sanered with

. Emmet Gudger expects to go to Mar-
shall today.

Leroy Ball has retunmed from Bre-Tnar- d.

4
Will Warner has returned from a trip

to Waynesville.
.

James A. Gwyn of Chapel Hill is in
the city.

Mrs. W. C. Lloyd of Chicago is
staying at Forest HI.

headache, backache and bearing-dow-n pains.
Iwas weak nervous and hysterical and had
not consulted any doctor, thinking it would

Mrs. W. L. Daufenscheck, of Ben-wwd- ,

Ohio, says:

I had terrible bearing-dow- n pains and
other sufferings; I think it was providential
that I found one of your books and read of
Wine of Cardui, for two bottles of it have
cured me. I want to speak a few words of
praise for Wine of Cardui. itisa wonderfttl
medicinew

to Asheville for a sitray. Spartanburg

Mrs. Polly Burlisoii, Postmast-

er's Mother, Dead.

A Visit for Gov. Aycoek Expect-

ed in a Few Days.
Correspondence of the Gazette.

Barnardsville, May 20. One of the
moat unique, singular and plural wed-
dings ever occurring in Buncombe
county took place at the home of Mr.
Chapman, one-ha- lf mile from Baxn-
ardsville, yesterday. The contracting

'parties were Messrs. Loney Wood,
Woodfin Wheeler and Thomas Wallen,
three first cousins. The brides were
three of the Misses Chapman sisters.
Esquire Dillingham officiated. What
makes - it especially interesting Is the
fact that the surnames of the three
young- - men begin with, the letter W.
The young ladies names were Ada,
Rosa and Maggie, the initials of the
three spelling the word arm. Different-
ly arranged they spell the word mar.
May each and all of the contracting
parties be ready to lend a helping arm

-- to his or her sisters, sisters-in-la- w,

brothers, brothers-in-la- w, cousins,
wifes or husband, and may nothing
ever occur that will mar the serenity
of the connubial state upon (which they
have entered. They all evidently be-

lieve in independence of the Mecklen-
burg variety because they chose the
Sunday immediately, (preceding the an-

niversary of that great event. Long
may they live and (prosper!

Mrs. Polly Burlison, widow of Jesse
Eurlison. and mother of our postmaster,

Herald.

Mr. Koch iof Nerw York, a retail
shoe dealer, returned yesterday to his
home. .He spent the iwinter at 48.

terrible wasting drains. The ligaments
which hold the womb in place are strength-

ened by a healthy flow and that organ is
returned to its proper andnormal position.
With regular menstruation the strain is
relaxed and returning health is the result.
This is what Wme of Oardui has done in
thousands of cases.

Miss Margaret Robinson, of Bridges,
Ala., was a great suffererer with bearing-dow- n

pains bnt she was cured by Wine of
Cardui also. She writes:
" "Before ttsing Viae of Cardui I suffered

terribly with bearing-dow-n pains. By ad-

vice ot a friend I used your medicine and
now I feel as well as ever I felt in my life."

Mrs. Louisa Carber, of Little Falls, N.
T., writes:

our "Wineof Cardui has done for me

pas awaymtinbtit instead lxcmd that the
pains increased and were more frequent I
decided to try Wine of Cardui and in a short
time.was much improved It seemed to act
like a charm. I kept up the treatment and
the result was .most satisfactory - 'Words
seem to fail me to express mygratitude for
the suffering that is now savea me I am
in fine health, physically and mentally 1

can only say 'thank you but there if much
more in my heart for you." .

H. Westfeldt is here from Chapel Spruee street
Hill and is staying at G- - 9. Tenment's.

W. T. Rogers, travelirug passenger

These letters from sufferers who have
been raised .from beds of dangerous and
painful- - illness by Wine of Cardui are
printed for your benefit in this newspaper
today and if you do not take advantage of
it you will have no one to blame but your-

self. Every druggist sells Wine of Cardui

(returned" agent ot the Nashville, Chattanooga &
St, Louis irallroad, was in the city

'Judge G. A. Shufoxd has
Ifrom Hendersonviille.

EAKING-DOW- N pains are the most
painful that women know. If yon areK and if you secure a bottle you can begin

the treatment today.

yesterday on ousaness.
Mrs. Lela J. Sisk of Dillsboro, wife

of Dr. C. T. Siek, is visiting dn the Harris Franklin has returned to his
fcilty home to Germantowini, Pa., after an ex--

tended visit to his mother aml (father,
Miss Lucy Johnston 3eft yesterday Iwho are here for the summer.

I. suffering from this trouble yon need
If you need advice write The Ladies

morning for Oak Ridge. She will vdsit
In Winston-Sale-m before returning.

not be uncertain about it The pains
in the abdomen and back that feel as if
heavy weights were pulling down on the
nerves of the stomach are "bearing-dow- n

pains. They may not be particularly
severe at present but they are growing
worse. That headache which nearly drives

Advisory Department, The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term., de-

scribing all your symptoms freely, and a
letter of advice will be sent you. Secure
a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui from
your druggist today. .

what no doctor or other medicine could do.
I suffered for twelve years with bearing-dow-n

pains but nothing helped me until I
got Wine of Cardui.' V

'' '

, Mrs. Mary Keifer, of Noland, Arkansas,
writes:

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Adair ha-vi- re-

turned from Asheville. Atlanta Con

Gen.Theo. F. Davidson and Judge
Thomas A. Jones have gone to Raleigh
to argue the case of Archer against
Beading before the Supreme court.

Miss B. M. Valentine left this (morn-to- g

for Charleston, S. C. W. B. Val

WINE OF CARDUI Believes bearing-dow- n pains and all
the aches resulting from

female weakness.

How knowing' a shad must be if itLThe majonity of purchasable things
imay be exchanged tout experience isn't feels it in its bones."

HEALS AS BY MAGIC.
If a pain, sore, wound, burn, scald,

cut or piles distress you, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will cure it, or no pay.

on the list.
I SUMMER COMPLAINT

died Sunday night at 9 o'clock. The
remains were fouried Monday at 3 p. m.
The deceased Heaves Ave sons and two
daughters, one son and one daughter
being married. She was one of our
(best women and her plaGe will be hard
to fill. Her son Walter is here from
Indiana, where he has been attending
Taylor University.

The public schools will open two
weeks hence. The teachers have not
yet been assigned to their work, but
the people look forward and hope for a
successful year in public education.

There is much talk of building a large
farm school at-th- e head of Ivy. Rev.
Mr. Stringfield has looked the ground
over carefully, and we understand has
secured options on a lot of (boundary
laud. Gov. Aycoek is to ibe here in a
few days in the interest of the matter
and we are promised some desirable
Improvements in the matter of roads
leading to the proposed location. "So
mote it be."

Rev. and Mrs. K. Mac Davis passed
ithrough our village last evening. They
are people of education and culture,
living among us, trying to improve the
moral, religious and social condition of
our people. May they succeed in their
noble undertaking.

stitution.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jackson of Mo-

bile, Ala., are visiting Mrs. fWillis, on
Bailey street.

e
Captain G. K. Richardson of Wash-

ington is visiting his son who is attend-
ing school here.

Miss Maud Belcher, directress of the
Domestic Art association; of Chicago, is
visiting Miss Bigigerstaff .

Miss Beatrice Butler of Chicago ar-

rived yesterday from Chicago and is
staying at the Battery Park.

Miss Cussiie Smith has returned from
New "Pork, havtog graduated from the.
New York school of expression.

Miss Louise Falk McElveen has re-

turned home from the Southern Fe-ima- de

college, where she has ibeen at-
tending school.

4
John S. Huyler of New York, (manu-

facturer of Huyler's candies, has re--

entine of Asheville spent Sunday in
Hendersomriille. Sol Evans, the grocer
tfrSm Ashevtille, rwas on our 'streets yes-
terday. Hendeneonville Times.

Rev. Mr. Williams, who reoently
(graduated from the Union Theological
Seminary at Richmond, is visiting his
umcle, J. A. Williams of Chestnut
street.

Miss Farmian, who has been at
the residence of Geo. W. Paok on Mer-irim- on

avenue, expects to leave today
for Nerw York where she will join Mrs.
Pajck. The house will be closed for the

' 'summer J

Mrs. F. L. Fithiian and ttfwo children,
of Haddonfield, N. J., wiho have been
'visiting relatives here for a few days,
leave (today for Asheville to visit Mrs.
Fithian'3 ibrother, Mr. J. H. Wood.
Statesvflle Landmark. Mrs. Fithian Is
the wife of the well known cartoonist
of Judge.

It is well it)o have a way otf your own,
but not to always insiist upon having
your own way.

ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are prompt,

safe gentle and always satisfy or no
pay. Best for stomach and liver. 25c.
All druggists.

is not always brought about (by change
of air and water. The "stay-athome- s"

are just as susceptible to diarrhoea,
due, generally, to over eating, as un-
ripe fruits, etc.; and, drinking ice
water; all accompanied by painful
bowel discharges; and, if not checked,

seriously. Perry Davis' Pain-
killer ds the only purely reliable rem-
edy. 25 and 50c.

You can't believe everytiming a woman
says who compliments another on her
beauty.

ONE MINUTE LATE.
It makes no v difference whether you

were one minute or one hour late, if
you missed the train. Better get there
on time. Colds lead to coughs, coughs
to pneumonia and consumintion: thereNO TIME TO FOOL AWAY. Why, no, the blacksmith shouldn't

Coughs, Colds and lune troubles f- - vUan
fore, it is all important to check a cold
before !t reaches the luners. Perrv Da.
vis Painkiller will positively break awu. uwuueui VT1LXX Jrl .XVIIl 23 ,

iTS "SrSi-- S!
CUre D Pay 50C"I'

? hr ftriWv 1n
com inside of twenty-fo- ur hours. There
is but one Painkiller, Perry Davis'.to
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The Lightest-Miner- al Water Known,
Retaining its gas, when carbonated, longer than any others. Forced by natural pressure to a height of thirty feet above the solid
rock base from which it flows, it is a marvel among springs.

As to the curative powers of this water, read what some competent authorities have to say of it:

Urst M. E. Church, South, corner Dargon and Cheevea streets. Rev. J.
Thomas Pate, D. D., Pastor, residence 208 Cheeses street.

Florence, S. C, Novemsber 25, 1901.
White Stone Lithia Water Co., White Stone Springs, S. C.

Gentlemen: After experimenting with many mineral waters, I have found
none superior to that of White Stone Springs. I have been to almost every
mineral springs in the South, lout yours is superior to the majority which claim
great merit. If any person is in need of a very healthful water he, would be
very wise, if he would purchase that only from the White Stone Llthla Springs.

Very Truly, J. THOMAS PATE. '

f CHfton, S. C, November 27, 1901.
White Stone Lrthia Water Co., White Stone Springs, S. C.

Gentlemen: After a work of 25 years II do not believe there exists a
water that 'may be serviceable in all ailments, bufl do say that White Stone
Lithiia Water has many remedial agents which will cover the widest possible
number of diseases that may arise from kidney or uric acid causes, stomach or
ibowel catarrh which reduces all the forms of indigestion.) The so dreaded
catarrh of the head and throat will be in many cases helped by these sul- -'

phates. But it is in treatment of dropsical condilions that I have found this
water more beneficial than any other water I have ever used. I would
hesitatingly recommend White Stone Lithia Water to any best practice for
kidney, stomach, bladder and all forms of dropsical troubles. .

GEORGE T. wIlKER. M. D.

Jonesvillc S.' C., December 12, 1901.
White Stone Liana vVTater Co., White Stone Springs, S. C. ,4

Gentlemen: I . have known ; the White - Stone I Lithia "Spaings since boy-
hood, and consider then as good as the best in the country, v I have most un-
hesitatingly Tecomsnended and jwescrlbed that water in my practice, and have
Jtound most flattering results in stomach, liver and . kidney trpubie. 1

; , Very'respectfully, . '', W. O. SOUTHERN, M. D. ,

ANUYSIS OP
White Sfone Lithia

Water,.
Made by George A Ferguson, Ph

B. and Raymond J. Nestell, Anal-
ytical and i Consulting Chemists,
College of Pharmacy, of the city
of New York, Dec. 24, 1901.

Compounds as they exist in solu-
tion in the water:
Sodium Chloride 0.8510
Lithium Bicarbonate 1.9416
Sodium Bicarbonate 1.4181
Magnesium Bicarbonate 1.5641
Iron Bicarbonate 0.5116
Potassium Sulphate 4.9520
Sodium Sulphate - 0 7172
Calcium Sulphate 25.0800
.Idtnium Sulphate 1.1862
Alumina . 00800
Silica' 3.5800

This is very pare Mineral : Wat-
er, and conatining Lithium Salts,
makes it a valuable water medici-

nally. At 100 degrees F. the water
is clear and ordorless.

Geo. A. Ferguson, Ph B .
Raymond J. Nestell '

Spartanburg, S. C.t J&y 27, 1901.
White Stone Lithia Water Co., White Stone Springs, S. C.

Gentlemen:I have prescribed White Stone Lrthia Water (both as a' diu-retic and uric acid solvent; and have been vrell pleased with its merits ineach instance. FRED L. POTTS, M. D.

SpartanlbuTg, S. C, November 20, 1901.
iWhite Stone Lrthia Water Co.--, White Stone Springs, S. C.Gentlemen- :-! have been a great sufferer for 5 years or more, and duringthat time have hiad five physicians with me; but have received more benefitfend relief by the use of your White Stone Uthia Water than by all themedicine taken during that time. Respectfully,

MRS. J. L. SMITH.

Spartanburg,- - S. C. August.16, 1901.White Stone Liua vviater Co., White Stone Springs, S. C.
Gentlemen- -I have tested the virtue of White Stone Lithia Water, andnowmost earnesUyconiimend itoany one troubled with any kidney disease .

It has done more for me than any water I have ever tried.
For years i have suffered at times with the passage of Uric Acid calculi,and have tried a number of celebrated mineral waters, among them BuffaloLithia Water, Tate, Capon Spring and Waukesha Bethesda, having spent twomonths. each summer for eight successive summers. ;
While I was somewhat benefited r can; safely state that I find no compar-ison in the action of White Stone Lithia Water, for in t I find thatPcrMy- - my Mdne faring ie and in hashing

SVS-- Stne fWater in suffleieSS
from w doctors is true about flooding the kidneys then I

fearful attacks of renal colic. As long, as I can get it will try no watS
but White Stone Lithia. Tours respectfully v

uuieJ
' REV. JOHN T. McBRTDB, D.1 D., -

Pastor Presbyerfan Church of Spartanlburg.
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